
-- PRAIRIE UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY 
Sunday, January 12, 2003 

Prelude - "The Times They Are A-Changing" 
by Rosalind Woodward, Mary Mullen, Paula Pachciarz and Dan 

Proud 

Welcome - Ken Skog, Prairie President 

Chalice Lighting with song "This Little Light of Mine" #118 

Moment of Silence , 

Joys and Concerns 

Children's Story A song - 
"Fly Away Orioles" 

Shalom Chaverim 

"PEACE BUILDING - THE POWER OF MUSIC" Rosalind 
Woodward. Congregation will be asked to join in a number of 

songs that will be printed on a song sheet. 

Discussion 

Offering 

Introduction of Visitors 

Announcements 

Song: Dona Nobis Pacem #388 

Greet Your Neighbor 



1he Peaee-building Power ofl\fusic 
Rosalind. Woodward 251-1074 

The Order of Service for Sundav, Jan 12~ 2003 is as 
follows: . . . 

PR.AIRJE UNIT ARIAN UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY 
Sundey, January 12~ 2003 

Prelude 

·Times They Are A-changin.1 
Bob Dylan (Revised) 
Rosalind Woodvtard~ Mar;/ Mullen, Paula Pachciara 
and Dan Proud 

Welcome 
Ken Skog Prairie President 
Ouilice Lighting (Mary) 

THIS LITILE LIGHT OF MINE 
Trad. 

This little light of mine) Pm going to let it shine Q{3) 
Let it shine, let it shine) let it shine. 

I ~,e got a light of love) rm gp.ing to let it shine (x3) 

I've got a light of freedom) rm going to let it shine 
~>{3' ,; ) 

Everywhere I go Pm ·going to let it shine IX3) 
Let it shine, let it shine) let it shine 

Moment ofSilenee 
Joys and Coneems 

Children 1s Time 
Children's Story-A.song - (Mary) 

Fly Away Orioles 
Mary Grigolia 

Fly away Orioles fl.}7 Wff'lfj' (x4) 

Fly ~J loneliness fly away (x4). 

Fly ~f bitterness fly w,ay (x4) 

Ft;r away hopelessness fry a:ff';JrJ' (x4) 

AnytWng else? 

Children's Farewell 
Shalom Chaverim 

11PEACE BUILDING - THE POWER OF MUSIC11 

Rosalind Woodvtarcl 
Co:ngregation will he asked to join in a number of 
songs which will be printed on a song sheet. 

·Why l\ftuic fur Peace? 

Roz Introduction/Sto ry 

Sing/Chant our OVt1n names 

l\fusical ..A:ffecb 

ALL SING 

Down by 1he Riverside (RUS 163) 
Trad 
I ain't gonna study war no more. 

Gonna lay down my sword and shield, 
Down by the rtverside, down by the riverside) down 
by the riverside 
Gonna lay down my STNDrd and shield). 
Down by the riverside) down by the riverside. 
I ain't go:nna study war no more .. (X6) 

Gonna walk down that road of of peace) 
Chorus- 

.Gonna sing to this troubled world 
Chorus 

Blow.in' in the Wind (RUS 115) · 
Bob Dylan 

HD1'n- marr.t roads must a man walk down 
Before you. can call him a man? 
Yes and how marr.t seas m mt a white dove sail 
Before she sleeps in the sand? 
Yes and how many times must the cannonballs fly· 
Before they're forever banned? 
The .e..,:_...1 • ~ ,_ • ' • the . ,. ai,.s-,.,,.>er1:u:y u.auw..:u: iJ.wwm m. wn"at 
1he answer is hlowin' in the ~incl 



How many times must vre look up 
Before we can see the sky? 
Yes and how many ears must each of us have 
Before we can hear people cry? - 
Yes and how many deaths will it take- 'til we know 
Th.at too many people have died? 
Ch.oms 

How many years can a. mountain exist 
Before it is washed to the sea? 
Yes and how manyyears can some people exist 
Before they're allowed to be free? 
Yesand how many times can we turn our-heads 
Pretending we Just. do not see'? 
Choms 

ALL SJ:r,r,lG 
Where Have All the Flowers Gone? (RUS 165) 
Pete Seeger 

Where have all the flowers gone? - long time passing 
Where have all the flowers gone?-longtime ago. 
Where have all the flowers gone? - girls have picked 
them e--rer1 one 
When will they ever learn'? When will they ever learn'? 

Where have all the young girls gone?- they've taken 
.husbands every one 

Where heve all the y"D1..mg men gone? - gone for 
soldiers every one 

Where· have all the soldiers gone?- gone to graveyards 
e-:rery one 

W'here have all the graveyards gone? - gone to 
flowers e"Y--ery one 

Dona Dona (RUS 214) 

In a wagon hound for market. 
Lies a calf with mournful eye 
High above him there's a swallow 
Fl}ing freely thru the sky 

'How the winds are ·laughing, ·laughing with all 
tl-..eir might 
Laugh and laugh the ld10le day 1hrough and half 
the summer's night. 
Dona .dena dona, ·dona dona dona doe 
Dona dona dona, dona dona dona doe. 

"Stop complaining", says the farmer, 
"Who told you a calf to he? 

·Wlzy- don't you have wings to· fly with 
.Like thatswallow proud and free?" 
Chorus 

Calves are easfrf bound and slaughtered 
Never knowing the reason wh.y 
But whoever treasures freedom 
Like the swallow will learn to fly. 
Choms 

WE SHALL -OVERCOME- (revised) 
Food & Tobacco Workers Union/ Civil Rights song 

We shall overcome, we shall overcome · 
We shall overcome some day 
Oh deep in 1ny heart, I do believe 
We shall overcome some day 

We are not afraid (x3) 
Oh deep in my heart, I do believe 
We are not afraid mday 

We shall all be free (x3) 
Oh ·deep in my heart, I do believe 
We shall all be free some da}r 

We shall lrve in peace (x3) 
Oh .deep fn my.heart, .I do believe 
We can live in peace today 

Reading 

Dona Nobis Pacem as a round (RUS 194) 
Dona Nobis Pac em, Dona Nobis Pacem 
Dona Nobis Pacem (1rans. Give us _peace) 

Epilogue 
Discussion 
Offering 
Introduction of Visitors 
Announcements 
Greet Your Neighbor 



.... 

The Peace-building Power of Music 

''Yvhen you sing, it' :s: riot just from your threat; it doesn 't just come out of your mouth. It comes 
out your whole Wy, and so your 1::o:~y.....-;_hrates the petson who's there. So your hope i:s: that in. 
the....,-;_hrat:ing, you~ that petso.t1 ~ to l:e-....ulners.bl.e, a:s:you':re l:eing, and that creates 
hes.ling on the planet, that creates the openness that we need in. order to l::ie one .. __ in. order to let 
the illu:s:io:n:s: of :r,:,-Jigion or col.o.t· or class or status or sexual orientation or srq of it all go awsy. 
Vvh.en we' :re all ~ and vulnerable l::iei.ng:s:, we' re just people. We' re ju.st t.cgethet-. We know 
there :really is no :s:ep;i.rs.tion, that we' re connected, because these ....,-;_hra_tio:n:s: are coming out of 
each of us in.to each other and it all :melds into one. 
FromAh~ n~·Micel.e: Zi~·t"lgoutabout d'N! B~uty if d'N! Earth by Susan. Dohra. In Magi.:al 
Blend, July 2002 
Supp.:,rting hyp:,theses 

Q.ts.ntun-.. Th.eoty 
a)There is no reality until that reality is ~ (Copenhs.gen lntetpretation). 
b) There are many p;:,ssibl.e worlds. Reality is the ~ combin.ation of these worlds 

(I\,1any Possible \V orlds H~) 
c) The Holographic/Holoph.ocic U~ 

The Plea:s:u:re P rin.cipl.e and related :resea:rch an: 
Brain function 

The complexity of creating music in.tegrates brain. activity. 
St:re:s:s: :red.u,..."'ti.on, psyi:,ho-neuro--unmunolcgy.& ho-p~ 

¥..ine:s:iology . 
The complexities of ht-eathing and ~l;zation to produce song 

I'v1ed.itation &P~ 
Singing brings: t.cgethet- the ''Four Iminessurabl.e rv1inds '' of Buddlusrn 
~. com~, jO'f and equanimity 

Physics 
· Vibrations and sound waves an matter (ultrasound etc) 

Examples of e1,"f!tlts that use music to a:f:nct dumge; 
For centuries: 
-E~ 'Mf'«f in. ~./ei"f count:ty hs.:s: had it:s: O"l."n regttnents.1 hand. 
-Ceremonies fu:· r.eiajar ~.ii:::nt:s: always :i:n.cl.u.ded music and/or ihythrru.c dar-J.Ce. 

· -Haydn wrote s. symphony to demonstrate the lack of money 1::eing paid. to the archest:ra. 
-Direct piliti.cal :s:ts.tement:s: in. Ofet"B., ps.ntcrmime, & theatrical perfurr.ruw.ce 

I'v1are recently: 
- The CMI &ght:s: ~t 
-South Afur_:an ~t sgsinst the Apard:i.eid 
- 11:i.e W arke:r:s: Unions 
-Anti- Vietnam ml1ys 
-Foothill gar.ca.es: 



~ is a pup of people called by sociologist Paul Ray 11Cultural Creatives II He estimates 
6Uft are 50~000~000 of -them all engaged in creative endea,rors to better 1he 'WOJ!d. They 
believe they are alone. 

Cc,ru:;i,d.er this-: 
It hss ~ calculated that: 
'Jn.e tenth of one percent of humanity working together :in s. unified effort can shift ¾'Ot"l.d 
cot1SC.I.OU.Sn. . 

The world population is approx 6 billion 
1 % of this is 60 rn.ill.i.on 

· 1/10 of that = .6 tuillion -(Approx 3/4 p;:,puls.t:i.on of LA) 
In studies of the affects of~ and mediation: 
Effects become noticeable when the number of people pu-ticipat:ing is grester than the sqw.re 
root of 1 % of the p;:,puls.t:i.on. Ie In a city of 1 million this- :is 100 people. 
Extrai:ob-ted globally this- is just under 8 ,ooo people 

. lninking out of 1he box: 

Courage fr -the -price that Life exacts for -the g-an~·rig if peace . .A_rnp.Jw. ES.t"hart 

~ as metaphor. 

Mus:i.c is active, :i.t galwr.tize:s: attention and ~, 
E~ or soothes l:istenet-s and ps.rtic:i.ps.nts, 
Is- s. ~ ls.ng-usge that reflects the groups and. cultures who cres.te :i.t :in s. way that 
~ cli:ffe:re~, 

E~...-e:q :instrun-..ent has its place, its own unique voice and can create s. plethora of co.tnb:ins.tio:ns, 
Es.ch voice is welcome and invited to flow ¾"ith others to resoh resolution of conflict ai'.l.d 

h.snnony, 
iunateurs are welcomed, 51.lpt:orted. s.nd. mentored, 
Mus:i.c is made b-f leaders ¾"ith hs.m:-..ocic vision that over-rides ego and personal gain. 

~ do ~ g-o from here? 
Bvety j"te'w hundndyeat's i-n. Western h~·st,:,ry 'thet-e ocours a shMp 'b-ansfo,-ma~·on.. Wi th~·n a few sho,,t 
dec...uks, sx~·dy- its ,z-i>Of1..dview, its basic ttJC1.i.ue.~, ds sxial.. andpd.i~·cals~r,«;tures, its arts, its ¼y 
if"l..~~-tu~·ons - ~s ~-tself. And .'th,e -people born. -then ~t irna~·ne a~ in 'l£lhid? -the~·,. 
g-andpannts lived and ~-nto whid? -thei.,,. mvn pann.ts -were born.. vFe are curren:tly living bou_# 
s~ a trans{orrra~·on.. 
Petet· D:ru.cke:t·, Post-Capi t:aHst &ci·e~ 

~ Selected Bildi.ography 
Beyond ihe Bmin Sts.:t1.:islav- Grof 
Change Yow Bm~·n CJxinge Yow L{fe Daniel G. ,..\men 
Dis~~-ng zt~·,.d in 'Sound and 0-..an#ng Rotert Gass 
F°" -the Sake if Pecwe Ds.:i.saku. Ikeda 
The Cultu:f'al Oea..tives. Paul Rs.ys.nd. Sher:ty Ruth,.~ & wr,•,rw.cultu:rakres:~ .... 'lfg 
The Isaiah Effect. Gregg Braden 
Mim·c, the Brc..-~·rl, ard Bes~. Rotert Jou:rcla:in 
lvly Son,g is My Weapon.. Robbie Llehe-m:-LS.n 


